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eiDS F03 GQQLIES. texs slei-- s c:l teust.Etia Fcr Tha El::
and be In force from and after lis publica-
tion In the statute-boo-

Passed the House January S4, Iftnft-

Feased the Senate Janusrr 7, liuf
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a

I.'O L'OilE "FAKES Sector September g, UKa.1

Notioa of Final Settlement.
STATBOF KANSAS, l,Dlcklnaoa County,

In the Probate Obart of said county.

true ana correct copy or original Douse con- -
18. now on die In mvWould Oust Octopus from State and

KE KPaiKE TBAT MAS KEVlR FAILED

HMltk Filly Restored isd U( Joy (f office.
ta-- u

J. H. Bijkrow.
Secretary of State.After Meat Inspection Law BecomesCollect Flnet of $5,228,400. la the natter of the Estate of Hiram 0.

Tbayer, deceased.

Pour Propoiala Submitted to Canal

CommiMion to Furnish Chinese

Labor for Panama.
un negaineo..

Effective, October 1, Conditions
Must Change.

To all creditor and other peraons interested
in said estate: Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 13

The Petition Asserts H. Clay IMero Ynn are hereh antlSnd that at the FMnlar
When aeheerf ul, brave, light-hearte- d

woman 1 suddenly plunged into that
perfection of misery, the BLUBS, it U

For the submission of a proposition tompxemoer tvrm ot tne rroDate uourt in ana
for said connty, to be held at the probate

Used Lara Snnsa of Honey and
False Revsnentnttons. amend section a, aruol o, of the con-

stitution. ..saa picture), u in wj i Wage's office, la Abllenp, In sa'd county, on
L. n UU . I. A . U tfmM t. . t .AT TEN CENTS PER HOUR.

She has been feeling " out ol sorts DECEPTIONS JUST CEASE. Be it resoleerf by the LeotttalHre of ike mate of
Kanuu. tWhlkirde ot ike membere eleelsA toluurtuvriuaj in aaia montn or wptenjDer,

ire win maae nasi settlement 01 aaia estate.Austin, Tex., Sept 22. Attorney
General Davidson has Sled ault each houH thereof eoneutring tAereia.

Batmoa 1. The following nmnosltloa aa
T. K. UOMKLia,
E. 8. Tbaybh,

KM Eiecuton.not Even Pletnres on Labels Alagainst the Waters-Pierc- e oil com-

pany to cancel its permit to do bus
lneia In Texas, and for penalties ag

for Common Wsrknes aa Baas;-lu- g

U te 40 Cents fas Phrsl-eln-

Some Keunlrements
f the Uentmst.

Washington, Sept 21. Propoiala

lowed to Create False lmiiraa-- "
slnn Ho Exemption from

State La we.

amend the constitution of the state of Kan-an- a
Is hereby submitted to the quallliM

electors of the state for their approval or-,- '

rejection: That section S of article I be
amended so as to read as fellows: gen. a
There shall be a probate court in each conn. ;
tv. Which ehall be a court of reran! and hin

HonseConoamntBetolntionNo. 13
For the submission of a proposition togregating $5,228,400. A general eon'

piracy on the part of the Waters- - amena section 8 of srtlole 18 of the
Pierce and thp Standard is alleged. oonstitmion of the atat of Kansas,

releiing to oorporatlons.Washington, Sept. 21. Further rul
were submitted to the isthmian canal The amount of these penalties is the

total sum claimed by the state for Be it resolved by the Legtilature of the Staleings in connection with the enforce
ment of the meat inspection law aitei
October 1 next, were made public

such probate Jurisdiction and care of estatee .

of deceased persons, minors, and persons of
unsound minds, aa may be prescribed by law,and shall have Jurisdiction In cases of
latest The court shall constat of one
Juige, who shall be elected by the qualifiedvoters of the county, and hold his once two
yean. Be shall hold court at such times
and receive for eomneneatlMi aufth Imhw

commission Thursday tor the furnish-

ing of Chinese labor to be employed
in the construction of the Panama

the years the company Is alleged to each tumee tttertoj concurring thertin;
hare violated the a 2 laws. SBonoa-.l- . The fotlowlns nranosltlon toThursday by the secretary of agri amend the constitution of the state of Kan0. The" requirements of the spec The spiciest part of the allegation sas Is bereor suomlttea to tbeqaallDed elec-

tors ef the state for their aDnroval or refollows: i.., 'ifications were in brief that the con-

tractors should agree to supply, the

culture and give an idea of what can.
sumers are to expect nereailer when

purchasing meat produoy, particular

salary as may be prescribed by law. The
legislature may provide for the appointmentor selection of a pmbate Judge pre Urn, whenjection: That section I of article IS beThat In accomplishment of this

And. if waj conceived admissable to ameoaea so as 10 reau as follows: sec. s.
the orobftto Jadsa ! nnkvt-o- lcommission with at least 2,600 Chi dably absent orUuea from comoratlone shall be secured byly canned goods. otberwlM unable or dUunallfled to ait on id--oaten H. C. Pierce (because of iup-- !

I'd political Influence capable ot Anything savoring of a false or de 8.
&WO. ft. Thlt nmndWitlAti mha.1l hsi nfaMtitsul

nese, the commission having the priv-

ilege of calling upon the sucoeisful
the Individual liability of the stockholders
to the amount of stock owneo by each stock-
holder, and such other means ae shall be

bT law: bnt such Individual llabflltv
tar tome time) head haf ached and

to the electors ot the at&tA t th iceptive name will not be tolerated
and no picture, design or device wiuuU

being exercised by him in the state
of Texas), to the presidency of the
defendant company, which he had
thertofore been removed by these

election of npraeentatlTM In the year 1W

for their approval or rejection, The amend-
ment hereby proposed shall be designatedon the official ballot by the following title:"The Drobate ludtre anendmant, tst tKm vtn

contractor for additional labor not ex

ceeding 16,000. It further was speci-
fied that the laborers should oe on
the isthmus ready fcr worn within

shall not app,y to railroad corporations nor
corporations for religious or ebarlubie
purposes.

8o. I This proposition shall be submitted
to the electors of the otate of Kansas at the

gives any falae Indication of origin or
quality will be permitted on auy lauel

tttutlorj," and shall be voted for or acalnatgeneral election of representatives In the
three and a halt --vuij of the open managers of the Standard Oil com

pany. That the nominal and fradu
ear ihvs ror ineir approval or rejection'he amendment herebv Dmnnaed Miall he

baek also i has ilept poorly. Hem quits
' nervous, and marly fainted onee or

twice; head dlsty, and heart beaU very
fait then that bearing-dow-n feeling,
and during her period! iha ia exceed-

ingly despondent. Nothing pleaaea
her. Ber doctor asyi : " Cheer np : yoa
have dyspepsia; yon will be all right
noon."

But ahe doean't get " all right," and
hope vanishes j then come the brood-

ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES,

provided bj law ander such title.
Paired the renate February 8, lHOfc
Passed the House February St, 100ft.
I herebV Certlfv. that the fnnwnln la a.

as for example, the picture of a pig
appearing on a label placed on beef,
product, or the picture of a cnlcken
upon the label of a veal or pork pro

ing of the proposal and that the con-

tractors sucuM tiopuslt with their pro lent reorganization having been ac
wuo buu uurriui uupy oi orig nai senate con'

designated on the official ballot by the fol-

lowing title: "Amendment to the constitu-
tion relating to the individual liability of
stockholders," and shall be voted for or
against as provided by law noder such title.

1H. nnw mi 11 si lm mmcomplished, H. C. Pierce came into
the state of Texaa with a large sum duct omce.

posal.) a bond of 160,000 as a guaran-
tee u a.l.uliy carry out the termi of
Uij contract. Wnl.e the commlsalon

J. B. Burrow,
Secretary of State..18--Geographical names are allowed toof money, accomplished the settle xDis resolution snail taae enact

be used only with the wordi' cufment of the cases pending In the
brand" or "style", ae the case mayDon't wait nntil your sufferings Hare

Has pesn in communication wltfi aboui
160 individuals and corporations who

had signaled a possible desire to W'A Jefdriven yon to despair, with your except upon foods produced or
state of Texas against the Waters-Pierc- e

Oil company at that time and
filed a copy of the charter, dated Haygone, ou TaBCiall shattered and your courage

but take Lydla H. Pinkham's Vicue- - manufactured in the place, state,
territory, or country named. For In-

stance, "Virginia ham" must be
table Compound. See what it did fo

submit proposals only four proposals
dually were offered to the commission
inursday. In tue presence of the corn- -

USE THI
Mrs. Boaa Adams, of 810 13th Street,
Louisville, Ky., nieee of the late Gen-

eral Soger Hanson, C.S.A. She writes!

29, 1900, with the secretary of the
state, and secured a permit to do bus-

iness in the state of Texas, dated May
31, 1900.

"That all of said representations
made by H. C. Pierce were false and
fraudulent, and known by him to be

marked "Virginia style ham"; "Eng-
lish brawn" must be "English style
brawn", " Westphalia ham" must beIWr Wra. Pinkhnnl!

laI cannot tell yon with pen and Ink what Westphalia style ham". The word
jjyaia is. nnuuuni vegeianie iompouna
has done for me. I suffered with female -- vfc toy niiQTnn IMTO"ham" without a prefix indicating the

species of animal Is considered by

tractors and others Interested the pro

positions were opened by W. Leon

Peppsrman, assistant chief of the e

of adminliitratlon of the isthmian
canal commission.

At the conclusion of the reading oi

the proposals, Mr. Pepperman
tnat no award would ue made

j( the contract until the proposals
uad been examined uy the commission

troubles, extreme lassitude, 'lbs blues,1
nervonsness and that Iwsi

false and fraudulent at the time they
were made, and were made by him
for the purpose of deceiving the offl-advised to try Lydla 8. Finkhsm's Vegetable

Compound, and it not only cured my female
derangement, but it bis restored me to perfect
health and strength. The buoyancy of my
Tonnser dan has returned, and 1 do not sur

cers of the state for the purpose of

effecting a for defendant

the department to be a pork bam,
but trimmings removed from the ham
and used In the preparation of potted
meats or sausage or when used alone
may be known as "potted ham", or
"ham sausage",

Frankfurther sausage no longer can
be known as such, but must be called

corporation into the state of Texas
In pursuance and furtherance of theand Its general counsel. In accord

auce witu tne speoficatloni, the pro
jouals ware made for the furnishing ot

conspiracies hereinbefore alleged.1

fer any longer with despondency, aa I did be-

fore. I consider Lydla E. Hnkham's Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering
women."

If yoa bay some derangement of
the female organism writ Aire,

Best Equipment,

Reasonable Rates,

Quickest Service.

It la further alleged that at the
time of the affidavit the Standard
owned 2,760 shares of the 4,000 of

"Frankfurther style sausage."
iifferent classes of labor at a price
iued by tue hour in American gold.

A summary of the four proposals
Pinkham, Lynn, Mas., for advice. The rules clearly define what conthe Waters-Pierc- e, also that since stitutes pure lard but prescribe that

submitted follow: the reorganization the company has
repeatedly and continuously violated a substance composed of lard, stearin.

"Tne America-Chin- a Contracting or other animal fat and vegetable oilthe laws of Texas.
may be labeled "lard compound".company, repreaented by James ti.

uu.se of Englewood, N. J.: Common
Among the restrictions are the folRECORDS WERE LOST.

auorers, 10 cents per hour; foremen
lowing: "Picnic hams", can not be BROWN TELEPHONE CO.rae Bnrllnarton Railroad railed teluu Interpreters, 20 cents per hour;

idiyslcians, 40 cents per hour; cooks
called "hams'' but may be called "pic-nlos-"

or "picnic shoulders": "little pigProdnee Evidence Wanted by
Attorney General Hndley.sud barbers, 16 cents per hour. . sausage" may be called "little pork"International Contracting company sausage" or "Pigmy sausage"; Ex

Wasnington, D. C repreaented by

IMiiraiif k navy.
Buenoi Ayres, Sept. 21. According

to the Naolon, the government pro-

poses to expend $29,500,000 of the
132,500,000 which it has liked for In

purchasing three lirge Ironoladi, nine
torpedo boat destroyer! and 21 torpe-
do boats. The remaining $1,000,000,
In addition to $2,000,000 voted last
year, will be apent for mines, float-
ing batteries, river gunboats and
araniDorta.

Te Heard Jtaalaet Outbreak,
' 8t Petersburg, flept M. In view
of the roroori of an impending h

outbreak at Blalyitok on Sat-

urday next when another religious
procession to scheduled to takeplaoe.

tract of beef must be actually madeChicago, Sept. 22. Attorney Gen
eral Hadley, of Missouri, failed ThursCarroll Purman, president: Laborer!

and cooks, 13 cents per hour; doc
from beef and veal loaf can not be
called such unless the meat used laday to obtain the records of the Chlca

tors 31 cent an hour; assistant doc veal only.
tors 26 cents per hour; Interpreters, The same rules apply to other can

ro. Burlington ft Qulncy railroad for
Tuly and August, 1906, before Master
tn Chancery Scofleld, of Missouri, tor
use in an Injunction suit, started by

times 13 cents per hour; fore

Goto

Colorado

this Summer

ned products and manuacturers are
warned that the rulings do not exempt

men. 1 2 times 13 cents per hour.
transportation companies of Missouri,"Wa Me Lee Hlng Co., Baltimore, them from the enforcement of the

tote laws. . -to restrain the state from enforcing
the new rate law. Special Counsel
Sanford B. Ladd, of Kansas City, was

lid.; Laborers, clerks and barbers,
13 oents per hour; foremen and in-

terpreters. If cents per hour; doctors
Oovernor Genera Bogaleyikt baa le

A QUESTIOII OF SPELLING.aned an order announcing that any
attempt at organising an outbreak C I. Sturgla, auditoi

f the Burlington road, when he was The Havr Department Una Sonswill be stringently put dowa and that
2t cents far hour.

"Joel Julian Reuben, Washington,
D, C,: Tot the first 2,600 Chinese, la-

borers 11 cents per hour; foremen 40

Dieienltlee Beemnae of the
"Slsnnliaed" Order.

'.old that the records for these two
nonths on Missouri freight business

meanree hare been taken to prevent
each an occurrence by the nae of
armed forces. cannot be found. No explanation wascents per hour; doctors 00 cents per

offered and Master Scofleld continued Washington, Sept 2 u amplifiedhour ; Interpreters, 00 cents per hour;
cooks and banters, 30 cents per hour, the hearing until October 8. spelling, as endorsed by President

Roosevelt Is to have an InternationalA leas sua per hour tor each addition The new law In Missouri lowers
freight rates so that the railroads test Secretary Bonaparte has beenal thousand was named until nine

informed by the Hydrographio office

Spend two weeks among the mountains you will return
as brown as a berry and as sound as a bell ! . S

'' '

Go via the Rock Island by all means, for it is the direct
route to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
Very low rates to Colorado and Utah. Fast trains.
Best meals on wheels. ,

Call or write for rates and details.

Blow to Tleket Brokers.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Memoirs of four

ticket brokers' associations, control-

ling the greater part of that bniineee
throughout the United States, are by
a decision made Wednesday by Judge
Kohlsaat fa the federal court perpet-
ually enjoined from "scalping"

cents was the price asked If 16,000
or more were required,

declare they will lose money. Mr.

Sturgis testified that his road has
been losing $800,000 a year on local
freight and under the new law will

that under the executive, order, It hae
felt bound to Issue Its maps, charts,
sailing Instructions and other maritimeOrder Berdla Isle ef Pine.

Havana, Sept. it In view ot the lose $1,000,000. Attorney General Had Information In simplified spelling, but
ley Is endeavoring to disprove this this Is not recognised by the for

eign governments with which the ofallegation by the records ot the com-

pany. Everything wae obtained ex-

cept the records for July and August

complainta front American residents
of the Isle of Pines the government
has prohibited further search of
American homes there or other moles-
tation.

'It has developed that the

fice exchangee publications, It awaits J. H. Jikkess, Agent, .

Abilene, Kansas.

national Prlien Congress.
Albany, N. T., Sept

will have the next meeting of the Na-
tional Prison Congress, and A J.
Murphy, warden of the Northern Illi

ther Instructions from the Secreta
ry. lnf-r- sJ

Another question has arisen touch- -Americana on the Isle of Pines were
aproached by the insurgents andnois penitentiary at Joliet, will be ng the simplified spelling method In

the president of the association. connection with the Issue ot commis

Claim Asmlnat Indiana Allowed.
Washington, Sept 22. Justice Gould

ot the supreme court ot the District
of Columbia Friday upheld the coo
tract under which Messrs. Fenkel-ber-

Nagle ft Co. of St Louis and

sions to naval officers. The law pro-
vides for the payment of "passed" as Santa Fe Colonist Ratessistant engineers and surgeons and ItLO

asked to with them to the
extent of not resisting a landing by
the Insurgent and their use ot the
Island as a base ot suply. This the
Americans refused, and they declare
it Is emphatically unjust to disarm
them and Invade their homes In a
high handed manner. Consul Gener

s a question whether they can be ofEdward Smith, ot Vlnlta, I. T., claimed
$150,000 as attorney's fees tor the

ficially designated and appointed TO
'past" assistant engineers and surCherokee Indians In the claim of

those Indians for $5,000,000 In connec-
tion with the expensee of their re

o;;e-va- y rates geons and. still draw their salaries.

Dlaaalaaed Chief Kiel-- .moval from the eastern states to In-

dian 'territory many years ago. The

al Steinhart has presented the matter
to the government with the result that
no further Interference with Isle et
Fines Americans will be permitted.

St. Louis, Sept 20. Mathew Klely,
chief of police, who has been on trialIndians resisted the claim as Ille

before the police commissioners ongal because the. contract wae made
with their chief and not with the na

California,
Oregon,

Washington.
From Aug. 27th to Oct. 3 1st the Santa Fe will sell to all1,

''

coast points colonist tickets for $25. For further information
call on or address F. S. SALLS,'Agt., '

Santa Fe.

Leaders ri
Washington, Sept 11 After devot tion at large. The allowance of thla charges of neglect ot dnty, was Wed-

nesday night dismissed from the de
pertinent by that body, after a tria

claim brings the total of attorney's
tees allowed In the ease to $900,000. lasting more than a Week. Following

VIA

UN30N PACIFIC

gROH

Abilene, Kansas.
EVERY DAY

acq. a? to oot. si. uos
125.00 to San Francisco, Los Angeles,

The claim allowed Friday is known

ing considerable time to a discussion
of the president'! order directing aa
extension ot the operation of the

law the executive council of the
America Federation of Labor final-
ly adjourned Thursday. No details

this action the commissioners appointaa the Bandlnot claim. ed aa chief ot police Edmond P. Cree- -

cy. The eommlaaloaere sustained nilTi frrwvant ataAr'ana iSrersTW.
ef the charges against Klely, vis:of the discussion were gives to the OoJnmbua. f Rant. 11 AttArnev
Cooslog a sergeant to make a false re-

port on an election day disturbance
puuiio, out 11 is understood tnat there General Kilts Thursday aftarnooa took
vas a general exchange of feilxrita-- steps to prevent the proposed ooneoll-Uoa- s

over it The fact that the est. datlon of tha Haeklrm Villa and tne putting aa immoral officer la the cen
Baa Diego and many other tral district: allowing a sergeant to

Colorado Excurqions
All summer via Santa Fe.
Tourist ticket on sale every day at very low rates.

To gala a pleasant and suspicion! Introduction to Colorado von ibonld

nae. seen requastod thru I Kanawha 4 Mtehuran railroads byUailJornie point. years ago was pointed out a we alan saalliu to I P Momn rv rr New remain la the department when he
knew him to be aa Immoral character.$25.00 to Everett, Fairharen, What. the circumstance that It had not been I lock, who are flnanotag the merger

com, Vancouver ana Victoria. grantee until the labor element had and Nicholas Monaerrai, president ot
A Sedna. ttnnann, swank.she.wx.lto power IsUPoUtUta. the railrend corn pan tea, letters notify$25.00 te Portland, Astoria, Taootne travel Santa Fe. The magnificent mountain panorama over one hundred

mllee long seen en route to Denver and through Pneblo and' Coloradoing them that the proposed oosuMUdavand Seattle.
Springs prepare von ae nothing else can for those other attractions offered

A Clewed Ineidwnt.
Dooglaa, Arts., Sept 21. Espinowa,

Martlaes and Ruble, Mexicans aOeced
S2S.00 to Ashland, Bosebnrg, Eugene,

Albany and Salem, inoiuding

Uoo. Is tn violation of the laws ot
Ohio. At the eamw rjroe the attorney
general aotifled the eeoretary of Mat
sot to accept any papers that the of-

ficers ot the road may seek to fits

dj mis great veeeuon laaa.

Pullmans, chair oars, fast trains and Harvey meals. A combination ap

Sedan, Kan, Sept 20. Mrs. O. B.
Stollard found a note Thursday la
her home from her haebead, staUng
that he had fled, a defaulter, and
would be seen ne more. Mr. Stol-
lard Is the cashier of the People's
But bank of Sedan, which has a
capital of 22S.OOO aad deposits ot
$75,000. Stollard disappeared Tue

to nave been identified with the revo-
lutionary movement here, were ro

80. ran. branch lines la Uregna.
pealing to discriminating travelers . -te Tucson Thnrsdav alrfct122X50 to Spokane and intermediate

O. B. AN. point to Wenacheet The attempted revotutloa along the w1u " reexdixtng the ooasolldatio. Descriptive literature free. For time table folders, ticket.
ooraer now considered a closed la tioas, apply to - F. S. 8 AHA, Art., 8nta Fe,

Abilena, Kansas.eldest
and Intermediate points.

120.00 to Butte, Anaconda, Helena, lay Blaht. leavles- - tha a "

and all Intermediate main line stevaali Saavs will tswaartad.
New York. Sept. 21 By a settle-- The aaaiidaal virtues ef tteeraas nasas

stent arrived at here Friday the lea--n aMaiaad 1mm the ativePiae kmtoemimnoo

Tn Bnsltsh Wrewk Klltnd Twwlvw.
London, Sept 1L Twelve persons

are known to be dead and eeventeea
were Injured tn the wreck of th
Sootch express on the Great North-
ern railway at Grantham early Thurs-
day morning bat It wae stated lata
Tharsoay sight that there era ethe
bodies under the wreck which has
not yet bene ctoared. -

bvttts asetxnJ sniai tar oactgrlea. -jPin6-tiIe- soses under the will of Ruasell Sag
are to receive from the execntore

points.

$35.00 to Ogdee end Salt Lake City,
and Intermediate mala Hue

points.

For full Information inquire of

i. W. Baoons, AgeaL

of the estate double the amounts of
the legacies upon eoaditloa that the will

''
Cewtaia Oat virtnas efa B - rieje th A tn at vaiatlarsHseb
tag Beteache, SMmtj. Mlml,Ba4m eat aBntinssn,
BACK-ACH- E

will he not eenteated. The will wae A dos it bed time will mu&ly relieve tie
most severe case Ulore nsoralKg.admitted to probate without content


